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Plie Commercial certainly enjoyg a very much
larger circulation «mong the business community
of tAc-coutrg bet*ween Lake Superior and the
Paeiflc (Jomst, than ansy orner paper in Canaxda,
daily or îoeekly. .By a thorough 8y8tem bf Ver-
soiuzl &oldtâ*icacarried out anisually, thie jour-
osal hm. been placed upon the de8k of the great
miajority ofbusite8 mfln in the vas.t district des-
ignated: «bous, and including oîorthtcutern Ojid*
.aria, the-provinces of Manitobac a'd British
Côluiibia; -and ths territoris of A83illiboja,
AlZberta and Saskatlchewan. The GCommiercial
also reachua the leading wholesale, commission
ianzufacturisig and financial homues of Eastern
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1Tint Hudsan'a Bay butelier slsap eit Macleod,
Alberta, bas been closed up.

J:,UnENi, phiotographer, New Westminster,
le offârng business for sale.

BLANciiAin, & Ce, druggists, Victoria
have sold out to A. B. Cook.

JAMrs YeuNe, Siîoal Lake, Mau., lias sold
hisbiackemith nhep to MeGregor.

T. G. MCCLELLANI) & WM. 111=11113E,
restaurant, Calgary, have dissoivedl partuership.

JAcýQtf s.Bros. furniture, Calgary, have de-
cided te close out their stock and go te Cal-
ifornia.

Owosa7 to tho closing cf the ceai- mine, the
railway station et Anthracitc bas becis ciosed
nit..

eeOMNiLLAN Bacs., have sold tho Grand Union
Ilotelilet Shoal Lakec, Mau., ta a party fram
Winnipeg.

Ms.. GsEoncer TAYLoTt, Japance Ba=er,
Vancouver, bas sold out te Galb>raithi &
Çamplon.

M. D. & J. P. Gray, paiîtera and peper hall'gars of Macled, have opened out business et
tothibrdgo, Alberta.

J300TII of Qu'Appelle, bas posrchased tisa
stock cf-Beattis3comnbe Bras., at Sintaluta, Asea.
and will carry on the business.

R. Iacolçgnv ;isprc.naring for tisa crection ef
-si clestatàr at Manitohu, the capacity of which
wiii bo '30,000 or 40,000 bushcls.

ILAFONDb, druggit, tramn Winnsipeg, has pur.
chased( the stock. and business cf A. IL Clark,
&0o., drnugki5te, Prince Aibert, SasIt.

J. E. CunnAN, saloonkoapar, New Weat-
minster, lias sold out te Thos. Brannan.

DEAN & Co., hardware, Gladetone, Mari., bas
told out te Poster & Conter.

WEBUs & KITTEISIDOE, dealer in fecci, WVinni-
pcg, ln ont of business; atucceded by IPorteeus
&Co.
A. B. A. CLuoNîNoîîÀss & Ce., Baerit, Cal.

gary, have disselved partnership; business
conti , uad by A. B3. A. Cunninghamn.

CAP-r. RonîNsoN's manager is et Grand
Rapids et tho head of Lako Win1sipeg super.
iîîtending tise building of a retrlgator barge ef
large dimfensions, for the fishiîîg trado on the
inke.

IVOODM3AN Br.os., saloon, brawery and livery
stables, Prince Albert, Sask., have dissolved
partnersbip. H. WVoodnian will continue the
ssloon and C. Woodman the brawery and
iivery.

N. D. MCDON;ALD & Ce., plumbers, Winni-
peg, liea receivcd the contract fer tise steans
iicating and pisîmbing in the Grand hotel,
Calgary, a new $40,000 iîosteiry now in course
ef cection therc.

Ti Calgary Tribune camplains of great
deiay lu gctting stock brandst rccorded, a year
somaitiînes passing befora tise reeording ef a
brend can bo obtaincd. This le proving an
annoyance te stock dealers.

Tisa Regina board of trado e a oiiacting stat-
isties releting te cropt la tlîis district. Reports
received tram ail parts in tise Northwcst wlsere
sottienient lias been made uniforiniy agre tiiet
tho yield of cereals, roots and vegatabies wil
bc unqrecedentcd.

Tîiiy Winnipeg groecrs aud butchars ]lave
rceneidered their decistion sus te lîiding their
animal pienie et Rat Portage. At a later
mîeeting Selkirk was seiceted as the peint for
hsoldinsg the pienie. The date romains un-
changed, namcily, July 26th.

A LIVERIPOOL cable says: Heîsry S. Kinsg
&Ce. ]save invited subscriptioiis at par for

£2,000,o debeîîtures in the Canadiais and ceai
colonization aonîpany earrying 51 per cent.
intercat Tise cosnpany wiil eperate in tise
Northwest. Sir Jouisi Lester Kaya is mansager
ln Caniada.

A DEpIJTATioNz of those intercsted la the piro.
jilcte(i %Vinnipeg & Souticasteru railway,
waited sspcn Premsier Greenway recently ta ask
the gevernnseîst te cxteîsd te their road tihe
provisionssof the Railwey Aid Act. la rcply Mr.
Grectnway prosnised te lay tha matter betore
bis celicagues.

A LeNne cele say: The Canadien Pacifia
Calonizatieri corporation ta foun&l the town of
Quccnstoewn in the Northwcst bas been formed
with e capital ot £500,000, la £10 shares. At
prescrit haif this wiil bo crcaitcd, applicanta fer
tise first £40,000 beiîîg cntitlcd ta a bonus of
ene fuily ptid ebare for overy four shac ai-
iettcd. Tho lande of the conspany arc ils Ai.
berta, an tisé C. P. Railway Ele.

Tiie demn built by the Domnini goverament,
nt tIse Lake of the Wnods, near Rat Portage
last spring, gave way last wuvck carrying with it
the colou-izatioln 1%riage, built by thec Ontario
goernmcixt. Tise laus wili ha ovor $10,000.
Thse liskç in very higli. There in picnty et

11q
watar poear wltiîaut the dam, ta rua tha mille,
thse dsam oaiy bang of usa whan the watar je
very iow, in occasionai scaseis.

Tiiz N. «W. C. X& N. Co., of Lethshrldge, has
puîrehascd a Viamond Drill. It ie tue intention
te bore e hale rust of tise froight shmed for the
purposa of teating the cealinl tiiet viciîîity.
The, conspzny liu ordered. newv roiiing stock for
tbe reiiwey, consisting et 25 ceai cars wvith hep.
par bettoms, 10 ceai cars witis aida dumpe and
two naw angines. The angines are front the
Hincielay Locomotive worke, Boston, Mass.
Threc new Btalis arc boing edded te the round.
house et Letlsbridge and two eit Dun more.
With the arrivai of this rolixg stock this eut-
pu t ceai wiii ba iiîcrcascd censiderebly.

Tsrz puiblication of e paper hes juet heea
eommenced at St. Pasul, Minnesota, calied the
Western Tree Pkaiier. The paper wili advocato
the pianting ef trees on the westarn prairies,
and ,vill give special directions as te trec plant.
lng. IVa shosuld lika ta sece vcry farmner on
tise Canadien prairies tae an intcrest la this
nsetter, and if tlsay couid Wo inducad te de se,
tue result wofflcl saon prove et great benefit ta
the country et large. The Tree Pltcît wiit
aie give attention te fruit trec growing. The
price et the peper--SO cents par year-is witlî-
in the remih of ail. Its ivide circulations siould
do e great deai te aweken interest in trac cul.
tura, and every farmer la thse country sbauld
therefore ssîscrihe. Addrcs, Western Tree
Planter, St. Paul, Mineu.

L; chambars et Regine, Jusdga Riehardson
deIivered judgments la the cases ot MecDonald
& Co. and O'Rr;ee &Co. egaitist W. E. Sand.
ford & Ce.; and Woods & MeIBride, aud E. 'N.
Robinson &É Ce. egeinet James Ros. Plaintifse
suîed ce bebeit of themsaelves and other creditors
et defandants for the purpose of hevinà e chaettel
mortgege for $1,404.67, deted ciglstis September
1 st, deelared void. Atter e clear end creful
statement Juîdge Richserdeeon said the jusdgment
et the court is tiset tise injunction wvill ho made
perpetual, aîîd suci decrea or erder made as
wvill deciare the niortgegc velu ageinst tbe as-
signmcîst fer thea creditors et the estate vested
la Roqs fer the purpeses lnciuded by sseh as-
sigrimant Any furtbcr evidence le te ha taken
betora thse clark et thse court et Regina for
making sucis cîiquiries as may ho neaessary ta
give affect to tisa assignesent te Ross. Casta go
egeinst the datendents. Ia O'erien & Ce., and
MacDonald & Co. against Campbiell, Spera &
Co., Woode, MeBride & Ce., and Robinson & Ce
tise action le similer. Plaintiffs souîght te bavc
a cbattel martgaga for $4,535.89, declarcd vel
on the grosid that sccl mortzege contrevýene..
ordinence .31 et 1884, being glven by Woods
and MaBride on thsa ave ef insoivcncy. Richard-
sois said judgmnent in this case was tuait a deere
issue decierlng tIsat thse intor-tm jusdgmcnt ho
made perpettuai and that tho mertgageaend as-
signitsents ef dcbts given by Woods & MeBride
ta Campbell, Spera & Co. bc void ageinst Ros,
wise raprmsnts tise creditors te wlîom tia pro.
pcrty included le vesteci, ansd cancied, and
thet Campbell, Spera & Ca. acceuit, te Rose for
manieb cehiected umîder tise essignment ef debte
te tIsons. Tisat ail propar and necessary inease
and enquiries bo talion bleire the clerli of thse
court et Rlegmea te carry !ite affect the decrec.
Contesting d1cfeiidsnts pay ait cOste of thse suit,


